
Huge Crowds
Hear Senators
Assail League

Chicago Auditorium Filled
and Polire Reserves Are
Called Out to Control
Overflow in the Streets

-

Ex-Soldier Leads Parade

"We Want Our Boys Baek
From Siberia*' Keynote of
Banners Marchers Bear

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. Crowds to-

night in vain besieged the Auditorium
where Republican Senators began their
"Western speak.:*.g tour in answer t«
President Wilson's demands for un¬

conditional acceptance or total rojee-
tion of the peace treaty and league of
nations covenant. Before S o'clock, the
hour for opening the speaking, the
.heatrc was filled and thousands of;
persons were left in the streets
The streets were so dense with per-!

ions who surged toward the theatre
entrances that police reserves were

called out. rhe block along one side
ef the theatre building had been roped
off. but the throngs broke down the
barrier and overflowed in Michigan
Boulevard and Wabash Avenue on

either s le f ti o block closed to
traffic.

Three Senators Speak
The thousan Is within and without

had come to ir Senators William E.
Borah, of laho; Hiram W. Johnson,
pf Californa, ai Medill McCormick,
of Illinois; the latter presiding at the
meeting, ex] ind their views of the
peace treatj ai d league covenant and
reply t Wilson's utterances
on his und the country.
Senatoi Johnson had spoken earlier

¡r. the d incheon at the Ham¬
ilton Club, t Senator Borah did not.
arrive unti late in the day, and both
delivered night addresses, formally
starting thi ir campaign < Î -he West.
While throngs stormed about

the various after the doors
had been by the police a pa-
-ade was bj a soldier in uniform
blowing a i g Michigan Boule¬
vard. Sevei undred persons were
in line with banners bearing such in¬
scriptions as "Welcome to the Men,
Who Are Bring ng Our Boys Back
From Î* nd "We Want Üur
Boys Back ria."
The . itors will go along

different over part of the sec-
tions travi by President Wilson
in his tour.

tro^d Liberal With Cheers
Inside thi vast theatre the crowd

applauded and perspired in shirt
sleeves. Senator Johnson spoke first,,then Senator Borah. Both men were
widely cheei and there were occa¬
sional commei ts from the crowd.
"No two :. wn te that treaty

can agree now as to what it means.";sa.d Senator Borah, amid laughter. "I
don't want * into a league at all,personally, but i didn't make the issue,
Now, I am particularly anxious to find
a way out of it if we must go in. Thatis what the Senate war;t~ to do now.:
a réservât which will provide a
method of withdrawal. Do any of van
want to go into a league that you can't
get out

All ov< >¦ the hull there were cries of"No, TV ."
"Is there an American who wants aforeign nation to say when and wherethe Monroe Doctrine shall apply?''went or. the speaker, and there werecries of "No."
Siberian Reference Applauded

Prolonged cheers greeted his strict¬
ures on the presence of American

in Siberia, and they were re¬
peat« 1 when he asserted thatthe Senate's differenci with the Presi¬dent ,vas the formi r's ii sistence on an
an Iment to thi lague of : a
plans which w luid mi'.ke it impossibletc send American boys to fight any¬where ;. order of their own
goveri
The interruptions grew more fre¬

quent and excited as the Senator pro¬ceed« When lie spoke of the powerin the hands of the President there
were cries of "Take ¡t away fromhim!" catcalls, boos ami cheers.
"Bef k of that, let's see toit that he is not given more power!"shouted thi Idaho Senator, as soon ashe cou ki mself heard. The

aurlier.ee rose nd cheered wildly."They want ign on the dotted'¡se, our amendments taketime," ¦¦¦ t oi the Senator, and a s pe.'tator called out, "It took Wilson six
months."

Senator Seizes an Opening
"Yes," said the speaker, takir.tr the

CIJe, "a- took George Washington«even yeai to gain the independencefrom George III that they now wantto give ba< k to George V."
I"1 hi- luctory remarks SenatorMcCormick sai
"We are here to-night under cir-

tumstances which are demanding at¬tention all over the United States. ThePreside:- 0f the United States and I
am speak:-.g with all respect has
negotiate i a treaty in defiance of his
own express opinion, in defiance of theestablished practice under the Consti-'ut'0n and lespite the express will of;he major.-., of the American people«pressed at the polls."

Johnson Launches Campaign
The first pee( of the campaign wasmade by Senator Johnson this noon be-
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fore the Hamilton Club. He directed
his address against statements made bythe President, saying "his report to hisfellow countrymen concerning those af-fairs of the world which now need to'
be settled" apparently had degeneratedinto rather "intemperate and harsh
criticism."
"The inexorable facts make the issue

with Mr. Wilson," Senator Johnson de¬
clared. "When he says that the leagueof nations 'is the only conceivable ar-
rangement which will prevent our
sending our men abroad very soon
again,' and that because of it the boysin khaki will not be ordered into for¬
eign lands, the day's events, the pres¬
ent conditions, answer and confound
him. At the very timo he was making;these statements American boys were
upon the Rhine, condemned to remain
there for fifteen years in the future, by]virtue of his action. As he uttered his
words 7,000 American sons were beingordered by the Paris conference (the
real league of nations now) to embark
from this country to Silesia, to patrol'
coal mines and police that territory.
"As the President made his boast of

no khaki-clad boys across the sea
American youths were being slain in
Asia, at Vladivostok and In Siberia, in
a war not declared by American people
or the American Congress, but directed
in secrecy at Paris.

Senator Defines Issue
"The facts make the issue with Mr.

Wilson, and the issue is, shall Ameri¬
can boys be brought home, shall Amer¬
ica be America again; or shall Ameri¬
can boys at the behest of .Mr. Wilson
and his colleagues, acting in secrecy,be sent to their death in Europe and
in Asia? The issue is shall the re¬
public still be the master of its destiny
or shall that destiny be intrusted to
foreign nations»."

Bolsheviki Reside in
I . S. Embassv Building

Special Emissary Confirms Loot¬
ing of the Legation at

Petrograd
Sew York Tribun*
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10..The Amor-
ican Embassy in Petrograd, violated by
the Bolsheviki in July, when all for¬
eign embassies there were looted by
the Soviet government, is housing fam¬
ilies of some of the Bolshevik Com¬
munists, according to a telegraphic re-
port received to-day by the State De¬
partment. The looting of the American
and other foreign embassies in Pctro-
grad was confirmed by an investigationmade by a special emissary of this
government, whose report to" the State
Department to-day recites that most of
the foreigners who were taken into cus¬
tody by the Bolsheviki when the diplo¬matic premises were sacked had been
sent to Moscow.

In the raid on the American Em¬
bassy, Miss Kann Same was at first
put tinder arrest and later released,
but sent to Moscow with the other for¬
eigner?. The Missi s Kennedy and
Leviaguine, who were employed by the
American representatives at Petrograd
before the latter left the old Russian
capital, were not mo'rested. None of
these were Americans. Miss Sante is
a Finnish employe of the embassy, .who,
with great courage and loyalty, con¬
sented to remain there in charge of
the premises and archives. She was
stenographer and clerk at the embassy.
Most of the embassy archa-es, fortu-
nately, had been removed from Petro¬
grad.

Recently an emissary, not an Amer¬
ican who went into the Soviet terri¬
tory to acertain the facts regarding
the looting of the embassy, was shot
and killed by the Bolsheviki. The sec¬
ond emissary was successful.

Americans Home After Four
Years With Foe in Belgium

Trapped by the world war that en¬
forced a stay in Europe of live years
and four month;. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dehon, jr., returned to Vincennes, Ind.,
recently, bringing back their four-year-
old daughter, Nellie, born in Belgium,
and who speaks and understands
French only.
The Dehons suffered various indigni-

ties and privations. At all times there
were German soldiers quartered in the
Dehon home. They saw the Germans
haul furniture and machinery out of
the town.
Dehon went to Binche, Belgium, in

1913, and there married his childhood
sweetheart. Miss Emily Boufsiau. Bride
and bridegroom came to Vincennes and
remained eigiit months, and then re¬
turned to Binche to visit her parents.
They arrived there a few weeks before
the world war opened in 1914..St.
Louis Republic.

Rome wasn't built in a

day!
Nor a custom made even¬

ing suit or cutaway.
Why wait weeks when

you can see the fit before
you order?
The finest fabrics; the

highest type of tailoring.
at half the fine tailor's fee.
An abundant stock, too!

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St!

DUMHH&
Provident Purchasing Co. |

Created for the parchase oí <
ALL PAWN TICKETS.
diamond», pearls, fold,

Slatiuum. »liver. Jewelry
ur finely erected ofilee-s

oflr«r yon absolute privacy,
or our representative will can.

166 Wet 46th St. A^IA¿A

Broadway

Business Hours: 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

£$afcg Se Comjratm at 34th St.

Store Open All Day Saturdays

Announcing a Remarkable Advance Sale of

Women's Fur-Fabric Winter Coats
at Savings of 20% to 30%

on present market values

For Two Days Only-

Ungava, b¿* Ungava,
$59.50. $100.

American weavers have made such wonderful progress in the weaving of pilefabrics that it is now very difficult for the average person to distinguish between
fur and the beautiful fabrics from which these coats are produced. The present
high cost of furs has created a great demand for coats of this character. We fore¬
saw this demand and purchased heavily far in advance, and in full accord with our
usual policy of keePm§ prices down we turn the advantages gained over to our clien¬
tele. The styles are the most beautiful upon which Dame Fashion has set her seal,
and the wide range of materials includes:

Hudson Seal Cloth, Baffin Seal, Ungava Seal, Behring Seal, Sealskinette,
Lambtex, Broadtail, Esquimette Plush, Fur Moss, Peco Plush, and Arcadian
Lamb, many Exquisitely Trimmed with Taupe, Nutria, Natural Raccoon,
Skunk Opossum, Skunk Raccoon, and Maizon Wolf. Sizes, 34 to b2]A.

Prices Now.$35, 39.50, 49.50, 55.00 up to $350.00
Which is from 20% to 30% below present market values

and just that much less than you will have to pay.later on.anywhere!
Fourth. Floor.

Beginning This Morning
A Back-to-College

Sale of Luggage
.Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks
at very s p e e i a 1 prices

Embroidered Tricotine
Frocks

At $39.50.Saks Special Full-size Wardrobe Trunks
.made especially to our own rigid specifications.
Covered with hard vulcanized fibre, fitted with five large
drawers, twelve hangers, and laundry bag. Pictured.

the best we have seen for a

verv Ions; time

At $35
An exact duplicate of a costly im¬

port, carefully developed in all wool
Tricotine, with embellishment of
Soutache embroidery or Fancy Braid¬
ing.as pictured.
A more charming or more practical

frock cannot be had. At $35 it is
without an equal.
Navy Blue and Black. Sizes 34

to 42,

Fourth Floor.

Genuine Cowhide
Traveling Bags

at $13.75
Expertly made of cow¬

hide, reinforced with dura¬
ble leather corners. Pull
leather lined. Pictured.

Genuine Cowhide
Suit Cases

at $13.75
Substantial cowhide case

with plaid lining, shirt
pocket in top, and inside
strap. Pictured.

Basement.

On Sale Beginning This Morning!
Smart Brushed Wool

Shawl-Scarfs
at $6.95

The smartest thing in
town today.at a price
unequalled anywhere!
They come in all the

wanted suit shades and
in striped effects that are

as unusual as they are

effective.

Quantity limited. so

do not delay in choosing.
Third Floor.

A Limited Sale of
Women's New Fall Suits

at very special prices

At $44
Handsome Louis XV tail¬

leurs, flaring smartly from
the hip line, and fancy tai¬
lored styles of unusual
merit, produced according
to a very high standard of
workmanship, in Silver-
tone, Velour, Chevrona,
Oxford Cloth, and smart
mixtures.

0

v..

At $59.00
Skilful reproductions of

the most beautiful suits
created for Fall, in strictly
tailleur, semi-tailleur and
more dressy effects. Fash¬
ioned of Silvertone, Tinsel-
tone, Velour. Duvet do
Laine, Tricotine, Broad¬
cloth, and Velour Checks,
some with large shawl col¬
lars of Near Seal or Nutria
Fur. One style pictured.

¦£.':..-.
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Sale strictly limited to ftm davs!
Fourth Floor
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w'IThe Newest of Fall Fashions

Filmy Net Blouses
.Saks & Company offer an unequalled collection today

at $5 to $15
So exquisite in styling and needlework as to merit
your inspection, even if you do not need a smartBlouse to wear with your new tailleur. Sonic have
smart Fichu Frills, others round or square nocks, andstill more arc elaborately trimmed with dainty hand-embroidery. Val Laces, or Venice Lace. All arcoriginal in their clever styling. All aro exact repro¬ductions of expensive Paris models. Third Floor.

Vex)? Special Today and Friday
1000 Handsome Net Blouses

ät opZ.ír»)
In white and cream color, beautifulh trimmed

with lace. Main Floor.

Women's Fitted

Overnight Bag
at $8,50

Ci These bags have no

counterpart in New
York at this price, and
only until our present
stock is exhausted will
this low price be pos¬
sible.

CjMade of Black Enameled Duck, lined w;th floweredBlue Silk, and fitted with comb, brush, mirror, toothbrush and tooth paste holder.

Also Five Hundred more

Cowhide Shopping Bass
at 82.95

Ç These bags are the "talk
of the town," retail mer¬

chants all over the country
asking where we get them
to sell at such a low price.

Splendid for shopping and for messenger purposes.They come in Black and Brown. Pictured.
Main Floor.


